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In spite of the numerous :Papers which have lJeen pub .. 
lished on the subject of armature reaction in continuous-current 
machines, SOlllO doubt still appears to exist among dynamo desig
ners as to the exact nature of the effect produced on the total 
flux per pole by the cross-magnetising ampere-turns of the 
armature. That such is the case will be evident by reference to 
pp. 10 and 11 of Hobart's" Electric .l\Iotors" (second edition), 
where this subject is discussed, as also by the appearance of two 
recent Papers-one by E. J. Brunswick,* the other by O. ]j". 
Gnilbertt-on the same subject. None of the authors referred 
t.o SeetH to be awal'e of the very exbaustive treatment of this 
subject ill the fifth (1909) edition of .Hawkins and Wallis's " The 
Dynamo "t-a treatllleut which leaves little to be desired, 
whether l'cgal'c1ed from the point of view or the str.ict legitimacy 
of the nlethocl eluployed, or that of the accuracy of the results 
obtained, and whose ouly disadvantage probably lies in the fact 
of its being somewhat too elaborate and cumbetsome for ordinary 
use. As regards the two recent Papers refm'rod to above, E. J. 
Brunswick uses the somewhat doubtful expedient of the vectorial 
composition of lllag>uetomotive forcos and fluxes, and O. F. Guil
bert employs (1 very elegant graphical construction. The Inethod 
which forms tho subject of the present comnlunication differs 
from t.hose alroarly described, and ~h()111d be easily followed by 
readers interest.ed in tho probleul. 

As a eel'tain aUlount of obscurity appears to surround 
tIlls suhject, it will be well to cleat' tho ground by considering 
briefly the nature of the distortion brought about by the arn1ature 

'* " La Lumiere Electrique," Vol. XXI., p. :155 (March 22, 1913). 
t .i La LUL1del'e EleoLl'iquc, Vl)l. XXlr.~ p. 09 (April 19, IDU~). 
! Vol. 11., pp. 564-577. 
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current. If we suppose that ,tho . pel'~nenbili~i(!H (11' Ull! VnriUU11 
rnedia COlTIposil1(1' the InD.O'notlO Cll'C1Ut NHU:Utl UlHlwU!Jl't!ti, thPH 
the Inain field ~1~d the nrn~atltre iiolcllnay 1m simpJy RUrWl'Ilosedt 
and sinco 1JY snpposition the ar{\lt~ntul'e fi~ltl is 11. el'PsKfiehl plU'n 
an't sirnplot the flux pel' pol(~ "';1,1. rtWU~Hl uW1H{,1·(~'(1. III un.v 
actual ease hOWOVOl', the I>ernWahlhtlE~l-i wtll not r(~rmun t!OuHtaut, 
and there '~'ill l)(~ greater or less local ohang(!s of ppruH~ahiHt.y in 
tile variOllS IHtriiH of the Inagrwt,io uirmlit, and f\slwdnlly iu thn 
teeth.\Ve Inny ima.gine tho 1i I1ltl nmgnoti{! lw ~\'rl'i vp4! 
nt by an i111sgimtI'Y proc~ss consisting of 1l1e folIuw in~ tun 
During t}H~ th'st stage the armature fi·eI<l is ou t.lw 
luain field withou t change of pOfllwahiIit,y in any 
tnagnetic cil'cuit; during the seoond tho (~(n'r(~~p()nding 
local changes of perrnoability are nIluwod to phWf~. 
the first stage, as already explained, the flux pN~ I*o!tl 
unaltered; while during the second, tlUl 'flux per pulu ia 
It is therefore obvious that the 1*, d'ZtotiOlt lIIJP }lUft7 

to changes in the pe11mercbiZity, ((7tel is tln~,s otll,tl t, lI.el'Ultl~{Ujr'~fJ 
not a prinzanl ejJect of field distortion. 'Phis 
appeal' to he very cle~tl*]y realised by S(H1U~ 
due proulinonce in 1Iessrs. Hawkins lutd \V ltUiH~S 

"",. e are now in a position to (~()n8irl"r an ILunrt;tX 

111ethod of mL1culating the additional aD:lpsre .. turlu.. nre 
required to COttnterfwt th(~ (lff(!(~t r,f 
the teeth. I {; is tl'ue that thu pormf>ahiliUul tlHf 
ullclpart of the field corE:', as alRo that tlm lu'muialro 
below the teeth, are tdfcot(;ld hy flux 
reluctance resul ting from this is, }wwovur,10 
with that ari~ing fronl the drop in tho 
teeth (whioh under normal (:onrlitions .ar(,~ 
we may 11,eglect it. 

, ~n order to fix ideas we RhdIl oxphtin tlu· 
nee,hon wIth a concreto ex*ampl(~f the results ror \\thich 
v,el'lfied by aetnal experlment. '1'he 7nn,{~hirH! in qtn~~tinn 
slx-pole, 40 kw., 220 .. volt generator, on(~ 



circuits is showll in Fig. 1. The machine is l)rovided with inter
polos, and the brushes aro in tho neutral position, so tllat We 
have lllerely to deal with the cross·luagnetising effect of the 
armature current, the direct demagnetising effect being entirely 
ahsent. vVe shall oalculate the additional ampere~turl1S required 
to COln pensato tor decreasod permeability in the teeth when the 
total arlnatnro nUI'rent ):;) 1'11 ~:lIlnpeI'es, and the E. M. F. 239 

" t-• " " :>. 
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v()lt~. 13y Wt~I1-kn()wn metJlOcls or calculation the tl1eau juduc .. 
tion at the top of the toeth corresponding' to th.is voltage was 
fonnel to h(~ 14,470. The iirst step in tho solution of tIle pl'oblenl 
con~ists in drawing a ourvo which conu(wts the nmpere ... turns 
raquirocl for n single l1ir .. gap anel tooth 'with the induction at the 
top of the tooth,· vahlc~ of the induction both above and below 
B=1~i,470 being considered. The methods o·r- calculating the 
arnper(~ .. turnA in snell a case al'e well known, and need not here 
1)0 further ref(~rrecl to. 'rho results for the lnachine under COl1-

I-rideratlon are shown in Fig. 2. From thi.s C{1TVe we find that in 
n.n undiHtorted field an induetion of 14,470 nt tho tops o'f the 
teeth is obtainod 'with a magnetic potential drop per single gap 
(~nd tooth of ahout; B,280 aOlpero .. turns. 

Now '\vhen the armatllIe is loaded with 141 alnpores the 
fi(~ld undergoes a distortion, and the value of 8 at the top o·r a 
tooth vltries fronl tooth to tooth. ",Va shall calmllate the values 
for the various teoth approximatoly hy assuming that the re .. 
111etances in the pole-shoe and armature core (offered to the flux 

'* lusfien.cl (If t'f~f(!l'l·ilJg Clvm·ything t,O t.ho induotion at bho top of n tooth we 
lnight ef{utl.lly well ha.ve referred it to that, at tho h[~HO <of a tooth, or to the 
avc:!rnge iIlduotion in tho nir .. g{~p. 



due to the armatute .enrrcnt) are l1egligi1Jle .in COlllpal'ison with 
those of the air. gaps and teeth_ 

The armature cOTlsidered. is providecl with a simple 'wave 

IOUoo 

lruluction a£ T(1) (If teeth. 

ll'Hl.2. 

llSOOO 2UOOI.I 

'\V~l1.din~, sotha:etbeQurrent in each eondllctor is 'r X 141=70-5 
imperes.There nreat~ht condllotors per glot, giving 8 X 70 5 

...... 56~ am.pel'c-ootl.dttoto'iws per slot. As will he seen hy reference 
~() fig ... 1, there a~eD,i:ne teeth under cover of eaoh pole-shoe. 
The,:atnpete-.turnsfitcti;\l on the gap and middle tooth 5 are con. 
co~ttfbutedh1the iii· ..... winding alone.* Those aoting on the 
ga~ana tooth. 4illth~ .. :weakened rogion of the field are equal 
t:o,tbe ampere .. tul'ns acting on the gap and tooth 5, lesq the 
a,rn~ere~C6nductor8 contained in the slot between. the two teeth. 
SiIt\'ilt;trly, the am'Pere .. turns acting on the g-ap and tooth 6 in the 
Sti'engthened region of tha fieJd next to the Iniddle tooth 5 are 
the' ~tllpere .. turnsacting on the gap and middle tooth 5, plu.q the 
ampere-conduotors per slot. Conrsiclering the next pair of teeth, 
3 and 7, symmetrically situated wit)' regard to the middle tooth, 
we see that tbe anlpere-turns are weakened and strellgtllened 
respectively, hy theattl.pere-coucluctors in two slots; and so 011. 

Let, us suppose tllat the field ampere-turns acting 011 

rnjddle tooth and gap amount to 3,2BU, corresponding, as lll..; 
tioned ahove~ to the required value of 8=14,470 at the toPS)';) 

*' This statemont lA only a,ppl'o::dmntely correct. 
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-the teeth in the undistorted field. When the armature is loaded 
vyit~ ~41amperes the alupere-tllrus acting on the con,secutive 
-gaps- ahd teeth are 'as follows :- .. , 

;~:;:--:T~~--I -;r 3 1 4 \ 5 1 6 I 7 \ 8 \ (I 

Amp.-turns llel' I' 1)004 1. 1,~G812;13212;696 -1 8):260 \ :3)824 1 4)388\4,052.\5,51 .. ° 
__ t~~th a. !l~J$'a 12_____ . I . _. __ , 
'1'he above figures are obtained by first successively subtracting 
564 (the ampere-conductors per slot) from 3 2()O, and thell 
successively adding 564 to 3,2eO. 

By referring to Fig. 2, we can read 'off the correspond
ing' values of B, thus obtaining the following table :-

'£ooth ... \ 1\ ~ 18 \ 4 \ 51 6\ 7 1 8 I 9 --------.... -.. -.-.---..... .. ...... _..... ····-··· .. ·--.... ·1·----· .. -.. -.. -. --..... ---:.---.-.-.......... -.... ------ ... -...... --. 
~:tt~p of toothI4~8~~1:,5"~ l~' 170 ~~~~_L 4.,47i15~~501~6'560117'2 70117,\100 

By taking the sum of the inductiol1~ and dividing by 
9 we obtain the luean value of 8 per tooth. This comes to 
13,010. From this we see that field distortion rec1uces the nlean 
value of the tooth top induction fronl 14,470 to 13,010. 

Proceeding in tIle .same way, we determine the mean 
values of tho tooth top induotion for consecutive ascending values 
of tho field alnperc-turns, thus arriving at the following results :-

Ampel'e.tUl·ns pel' pole . ... 3,400 3,600 
Mean induction at top of tooth 13,"110 1:),950 

8,800 
1·1',471) 

4.000 
14,980 

These results are plotted in Fig. 3. ""Ve see that in 
order to obtain a mean value of 8=14,470, the number of 
ampere-turns required is 3,800. 'fhe inductions in the various 
t~eth correspond.ing to this number of alnl)ei~e~turns nrc as 
follows :-

Tooth 1 2 3 5 6 7 9 

"---------------. ---
AllJp.-tul'ns per 

',gap and toot}l 1~5·t4 2,IOH 2/)72. 8,2:36 3,800 i~,:3G'4i 4))28 5,M)2 6056 
Indu.otion at 

p()p,pf tooth. 7,120 10,050112,5~O 1.4., .. t~O J l5:f)~Oi 1.6,5~OI1 :,25~.17,H50 lSl~f'O 
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By making use of this table we can approximately de
termine the distributioll of tlle magnetic flux:.. rrbis is shown in 
Fi~. 1, the tota.l flux being divided into four large tubes of in .. 
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FlO. 3. 

duction. It will be seen fl.'om Fig. 1 that t.ba outerlUOlrii useful 
line-ABOD-ill linked with an effective number of armature .. 
turns corresponding to the conductors contained in two Ilota, t.e., 
with 2x 564==1,128 ampere-turns; while the innermost line
E F G R-- is not linked with any armature ampere .. t,u.rna at aU. 
We shall assume the mean linkage of armAture ampere-oturtll 
to be tx 1~128=564 ampere-turns,· so that the added ampere .. 
turns per pole will bet X 561 ==282. 

Since, therefore, the armature itself provides 282 ampere .. 
turns per pole, and since the total ampere*turns per pole are 
required to be 3,800, the field coil muqt provide 3,800-282= 
3,51.8 ampere-turns. But with an undiatorted field a value of 
B=14,470 would be obtained (see Fig. 2) witb 3,200 ampere .. 
turns per pole. 'l'bus the re9,uired increase in the ampere-turns 
per pole due to the decrease In the average permeability of the 
teeth (arising from field distortion) is 3,518-8,260=268 ampere
turns. An actual test of the machine gave 212 [or the additional 

.. This aJ!IJttmption ill only &IJpl'oxilllately oorroot 
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ampere-turns per pole. This soenlS to iuuieate that the luetLod 
outlined above is capable of giving results sufficiently correct 
for pra,ctical purposes. 

'1 he method was fUrther tested' in the case of a machine 
for which the calculated addition to the ampere-turns turned out 
to be negligible. In this case also the experimental result was in 
agreement with theory, no perceptible decrease of flux being 
observed when the armatul"e was loaded. 

R. P. B.-5 .. 1914.-500. 


